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This is a good time to figure on getting

yourself out to the election and casting a

good, solid Republican vote.

Mark Twain says that the affair be-

tween Captain John Smith and Pocahon-

tas never happened, but that be got it up

bimsell lor advertMng purposes.

Thb Chinese wero no less delighted

than the Japanese to see Mr. Taft.

America never sent a better advertise-

ment around the world than its great war

secretary.

Two Wisconsin counties report that

wolves make serious inroads on thiir
deer. Wisconsin ought to look up some

public question requiring a visit from the
president.

At a Louisville meeting in bebalt of
the Republican ticket three of the speak-

ers were Confederate soldiers and one the
son of a Confederate member of Congress.
The present campaign in Kentucky is re-

markable for the breaking up of old
Democratic lines.

Mork furs are now produced in the
United Stales tbau at any former time.
The place of beaver, otter and buffalo
having been taken by minks, foxes,
skunks and muskrats. The best lur
dressers are the Germans, though most cf
the skins they treat are imported. It is
an art that should be more closely studied
iu this country.

Thb Cleveland Leader says Ohio grew
enough wheat this year to make a barrel
of flour for every man, woman and child
In the state. Now if every man, woman
and child was sure of netting it, the world
would seem brighter.

All your enthusiasm and effort in be-

half of your party and the successor your
favorite candidates are as naught if you
fail to go to the polls and vote for them.
Keep this thought in mind and then tee
that you get out on election day.

"When Gladys Vanderbilt wants to

call Count Szechonyl to breakfast," says
the DesMoines Capital, "it will only be
necessary to go to tho foot of the stairs
and sneeze." During the day, we sup-

pose, the count will keep her busy
"coughing up."

AN essay written by Mr. Grover Cleve-

land io bis extremely useful days, has
found its way into print. In view of the
fact that Mr. Cleveland is out of politics,
and attending strictly to his own business
this strikes us ai a pretty mean trick on

the part of someone.

"I am glad the American people call

me"Teddv." It tllla me with pride to

have such a term of eudearmeut applied
to me." These words were the words of
President Roosevelt, Breaking to the
mayor of this oily, Mr. Maloue, in a con
versation that occurred Lere on Friday.

Memphis Dispatch.

Teddy's killed his bear all right, and
they aay it was a big one, but we venture
to say bad be come up into Forest county
he'd have gotteu a far nicer one with half
the trouble. None of your lank brown,
half-starve-d looking hieuas up here,
but the big, fat, glossy black fellows
that show their keeping, and amount to

something when you do bring one down.

Today everything is in readiness to

transmit wireless messages across the
Atlantic Ocean from stations at Clilden,
Ireland, and Port Morien, Nova Scotia,
This matter of sending electric messages
across tbe ocean, using tho atmosphere as

conductor, appears quite astounding
until you understand it, aud then it is all
simple enough. It is on the name priu
ciple that ordinary speech is convoyed by
sound wayes, only that it is induced to

hurry up by the mysterious power of
electricity. Now, we trust, tne matter is

all plain to you, Punxy Spirit. Thanks
to Prof, Smith and Mr. Marconi.

WITH tbe maximum rate of fare two

cent per mile the railroads of Ohio col

lected more mouey than thoy dirt when
tiie maximum rate was tineo ceutB per
mile. Tbe increase is in round numbers

f 1,330,000. This rindlrig and these figures

are taken from the anuual report of the

state railway commission, which in turn
Is compiled from the returns made by

the railroad companies to that body

Not only are the passongor receipts

heavier, but In nearly every instance the
earn ln.. ner train uiile have increased

an Index of more value than the mere in

crease In receipts. This is tbe testimony

of the railroads tbiniselves, and coiirm.

ouentlv the lawmakers who euacted the

reform statues In the face of Btroug op

position and of many direful prophecies

of ruin to come are breathing much easier

uow that tbe test of the first year has be-

come known. Tidioute News.

GEORGE iT. HOLEMAX.

Republican Nominee for Treasurer of

Forest County.

Gec.re V. Iloleuian, whom a

of Forest comity nominated last
spring as the candidate for County Treas-

urer, was born November 1(5, ISort, at
what was then known as Holemau Flats, a
three miles below Tioiipsta on the Alle-

gheny river. His paronta waro Ell and
Lydia (MeCalninnt) Holoman, ami hla
paternal grandfather, wa Hon. Alexan-

der Holemnn, the first Associate Jiidpe
elected in Venango county, and be also
was one of the county's early representa-
tives in the Pennsylvania legislature.
George was roared on his father's farm
and upon attaining young manhood
struck out early to hostlo for himself.
For a number of years he worked in the
woods making ties and cutting timber.
His marriage with Miss tJarr.v Heath
took placo Jan. 30, 1S78, and soon after be

began housekeeping in Tionesta, which

lus since been his home. For 13 years

ho was encHged in building coal boats jf
near the mouth of Tionesia creek, and for

:

Kg
the past ten years or more he hss followed

the occupation ol oil well drilling, and at
which he is still enunnod. So it will be
seen that he hss been a laboring man,
earning his living by the sweat of bis face,

from boyhood to the present day, and the
laboring men of Forest county have an
opportunity now to aid in the election of
one ot their number to ao office of trust
and responsibility. Mr. Holeman was
an apt scholar when attending tbe com-

mon schools of bis boyhood, and is

thoroughly equipped educationally to

perform the duties of the ollice of county
treasurer. He has a wide acquaintance
ship throughout the county, many of the

oters knowing him from boyhood
That acquaintanceship is to bis advantage
wherever it extends, lor we doubt wbeth- -

tliere is one who has ever known
Jeorge to do a mean or dishonorable act,

baton tho contrary have found him al

ways the same frank, genial and honors
ble gentleman under any aud all circum
stances, whose character and private lile
will bear the closest scrutiny, and whose
bonorablo career in life is like an open
book.

Mr. Holeman deserves and we have
eyery reason to believe will receive, tbe
hearty, loyal supportof every Republican
n Forest county. He was fairly nomi

nated after a most orderly aud straight-
forward contest at tbe primaries, and
which was so clean and free from any
sort of scandal or mudslinging as to leave
no sore spots anywhere. Therefore, un
der all the circunis-tauces- , we see no rea'
son why George Holeman should not be

elected by a rani'iritv such as would in

dicate that the people appreciate and de
iuht to honor a clean man and a clean

candidate.
The main thing is for every Republican

in Forest County to get to the pollson tbe
5th day of November and cast bis ballot.

Jiclgliborliood Sews.

Miss Mary Calhoun, teacher of the
public school at Pardus Mines, near

last Friday gave ot-- of L-- r

pupils, a little Miss Maisaro, some advie
on cleanliness. Tbe little girl went bctij
at noon and told her mother aiK;ul jt In
the afternoon Mrs. Maisaro arud wjUi a

thirty-eigh- t r, wetit to tb
school house and, being refuw-- admit
tance, began to shoot up the bu:Jd:r.g.
Constable Perry Love, of ReynoldbviJie,
was notified and the woman was arretted
and taken to Brookville to await trial a'.

the next term of Court. Punxy Spirit.

The several hundred Maccabees in this
city and its vicinity and members ol
other orders who have ridden the goat

and put other new members through in- -

itiatoiy stunts will be interested in tbe
news that 06car O. Thompson of Hope-

well, N. Y., has obtained a judgment in
court against the Supreme Tent, the jury
finding in favor of tbe plaintiff, awarding
him $2,9(H), which together with the costs
will cost the order tl.oOO. Action was
brought In supreme court at Canandai- -

gua in October, P.KI5, to recover damages
for serious injuries suffered by Mr.
Thompson while lie was being initialed
into the Maccabees Tent in the town of
Hopewell in 1003. The jury found for
tbe plaintiff, awarding him $2,000; the
case was at onco taken to tbe appollate
division, where the decision of the lower
court was reversed, and the cisn was sent
back for a new trial. Mr. Gardner, al-

though he is past SI years, prepared tbe
appeal and argued it before (lie court of
appeals in June last. The decision of the
higher court affirms the findings of the
lower court, and the judgment therein,
and imposes costs on tho defendants in
both courts. The costs and disburse-
ments will bring the judgment up to
$1,51)0. The victory is especially notable
iu that it is a pioueer action as against
the head of a secret order. The defense
had been that tbe supreme tent was not
responsible for acts of its subordinate
lodges or individuals therein, but the
pluiutilf contended that the acts com-

mitted, which resulted in the injuries
claimed, were directed in the ritual of the
order and this claim was sustained. The
decision has boen awaited with great in-

terest and will establish a precedent that
may cause a radical change in the rituals
of many secret societies in which horse-
play has been permitted to some extent,

Warreu Mirror.

It conies put up in a collapsible tube
with a nozzle, easy to apply to the sore
ness and inllamuiatioii, for any form of
Piles; it soothes and heals, relieves the
pain itching and burning. Man an
Pile Remedy. Pi ice incls. Guaranteed,
Sold hy J-- Moigan.

SMELLED THE BUTTER.

Then Judge Advised Wonar to Use

Brick Instead For Missile.

Heaver Falls, Oct. 22. Mrs. James
Endlinn was given a hearing before
Justice of tho Peace Woslnor of North
Sovickloy townnhlp Saturday after-
noon on a charge of assault made by

grocer. According to the testimony
Mrs. Endllng's little daughter went to
tho store and got a pound of butter,
which was of such quality that the wo-

man took it back and dashed It In the
grocer's face, almost blinding hint,
ruining his clothes and lacerating his
feelings.

Mrs. Endllng pleaded in justification
Hint tho butter smellod so strongly
that it set her wild. "Acting on

she said. "I swiped h'm one

with Hie alc grease." Part of the
butter was ,il evidence, laoeu-- ex-

hibit A." . '

"Pass up exhibit A. said the Jus-ice- ,

who cautiously took one smell.

'I'liotv'." he exclaimed, with a look

d'ssust. C.isp dismissed aim
nay tl.o oorts." Then turning to

tbe woman he said: '"Von can go

home. Mrs. Entiling, ami uu- - m-.- .

time anyone si lls' you butter line tniu
rto,n yon hit him with lie ouu
hit. him with a brleft."

Object to Cum Acting.

nutW. Oct. 22. A theatrical
troupe, piloted ny a i niconi uiiimn,
was treated to i lively sendon ai o

Saturday night. Tho show did

not please the good folk, especially as
rival to rervlces in colouration oi inv

West I'r.lty Presbyterian enurcii s cen-

tennial, and tho second night of the
performance as tho curtain went up

be audience arose in lnnignaiion ami
drove the members ot tne coiup.in;
from the hall. Two of tho actors got

ride out of town on a rail. Tho wo- -

. ..... I. .1 ntnramen ol tne puny tic
ently. but wore asked to make tor

other parts forthwith.

Drnfnrss 1'niinol lip Cured

bv local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion ol tne ear.
There is onlv one way to cure deafness,
and that is bv constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused bv an inflamed con
dition of tho mucous lining of tbe

Tube. When this tube gets In
flamed vou have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed dealness is the result, and un-

less the inflamation can be taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
hearimr will be destroyed forever: nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will iiive Ono Hundred Dollars for
anv case of Dealness caused ny caiarrni
that cannot be cured by Halls (.alarm
Cure. Send lor circulars, free.

F. J. CHEN EY A CO., Toledo, U
Sold bv Druggists, "5.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Rings Dyspepsia Tablets do the work.
Stomach trouble, dyspepsia, indiiieslion,
bloating, etc., yield quickly. Two days
treatment free. Ask your druggist for a
free trial. Sold by J. R. Morgau.

Almost any married man can make
his friends smile by faying he is perfect-

ly free to do as be pleases.

How to Cure a l olil.

Tbe question of how to cure a oold
without unnecessary! oss of time is one
in which we are all more or less interest-
ed, for tbe quicker a cold is gotten rid of
tbe less the danger of pneumonia and
other serious diseases. Mr. B. W. L.
Hall, of Waverly, Va., has used Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy for years aud
says: "I firmly believe Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to be absolutely the best
preparation on the market lor colds. I
have recommended it to my friends and
they all agree with me." For sale by
Dunn A Fultou.

Mothers with little children need no
longer fear croup, colds or whooping
cough. Bees Laxative Cough Syrup
un good. It works off the cold through
the boels, clears the bead. Guaranteed.
Sol J by J. R. Morgau.

Stockholders' Meeting.

The annual meeting of tbe stockholders
l iLe ret Telephone and Telegraph

Company will be held in the Directors'
Rin of tbe Gold Standard National
bkLk.at Marienvilln, Pa., November 8lb,
m 1 o'clock p. in., 1907, for the purpose of

wt:tig onjeers lor tne ensuing year.
A. U. iVKILL, PRESIDENT

i. B. Cuttle, Secretary.

Ct.,t a man is a good llstner, be
iitou.i Deter marry.

U llk orr Kyra for 33 Venn.
I have tn afflicted with sore eyes

for tbiny-thre- e years. Thirteen years
I became totally blind and was blind

for six years. My eyes were badly lu
ll arned. One of my neighbors Insisted
upon my trying Chamberlaiu's Salve and
gave me half a box of It. To my surprise
it healed my eyes and my sight came
hack to nie. r. C. Earls, Cyntbiana, Ky
Chamberlain's Salve is for sale by Dunn
it Fultou.

It is a well known fact that persons
living in tbe Pine forests do not suffer
from kidney diseases. One dose of Pine- -
ules at night usually relieves backache
30 days' treatment, $1.00. lour money
relunded if not satislied. Sold liv J. iv
Morgan.

A woman can make a fool of any man
If she considers it worth while.

A Ccrmiii Cure for CroupI'si'il for Ten
Yenm Without u Fniliirc.

Mr. W. C. Bolt, a Star City, Ind., hard-
ware hierchant, is enthusiastic in bis
praise of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
His children have all been subject to
croup and be has used this remedy for
the past ten years, aud though they much
feared the croup, bis wife and ho always
felt safe upon retiring when a bottle of
Cliamborlain's Cough Remedy was iu the
bouse. His oldest child was subject to
severe attacta of croup, but this remedy
never failed to eff ect a speedy cure. He
has recommended it to friends and neigh-
bors buiI all who bavo usd it say that it
is uneqiialod for croup and whooping
cough. For sale by Dunn A Fultou.

TIONESTA ItOOMINti.

Houses and in Demand on Account

of the New Factory.

That there la great a demand for dwell-
ings is evidenced by the fact that today
there isn't a house for rent In Tionesta.
I desire to state, however, that I have a
number for sale, ranging In price all the
way from $800 to f."),(ioo, which can be
bail on reasonable terms. Call on or
cominuulcato with me if Interested. I
'cuu get you located satisfactorily In a
short tliuui Calvin M. Aunkh,

Real Estate and Insurance,
Tionesta, Pa.

ORPHANS' MURT SALE.

Jiilata of Jennie M. Oollinijwood, de-

ceased. Xo. :t, Sovcvtbcr Term, !Ki".

Orphans' Court,
Uy virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Forest County, to me directed,
there will be exposed to public sale at the

Court House,
TioucNtn ISoroiigli, reim'a,

.Saturday, Jov. 10, 11)07,
at one o'clock p, in., the following de-

scribed real esUte, late tbe property of
tbe decedent, viz:

All that certain piece of land in Kings-le- y

Township, Forest County, Pennsyl-
vania, bounded ami described as follows,

t: lteiiinnlng at a po-- t, thence by
lands of Wheeler A Co. north 00 degrees
west rods o a pine; thence soiilli 44
degrees west 32 rodsloa whitnonk; theuce
south 42 rods to a pine; thence south 20
degrees east 2(1 rods to a post; thence by
H. D. Miller bind south 00 degrees east
61 rods to post; thenco north 20 degrees
west 2.1 rods to a post; thence north 2)
degrees west 42 rods to a post; Ibence
north 44$ degrees east .'12 rods to place of
beginning, containing 40 acres, be the
same more or less.

Tkk.ms of Salk. One-thir- d of pur
chase money on confirmation of sale; re
mainder in two equal annual Install-
ments, with legal interest payable

secured byjudgment onnd.etc.
J. W. .Iamikson, Administrator.

Samukl P. Ikwin, Attorney.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkiikas, The Hon. W. M. I.indsey,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleax and Quarter Sessions in and for
tbe couiitv of Forest, has Issued his pre
cept for holdingaCourt of Common Pleas,
Huartor Sessions oi tlio renin, iirpnamr
Court, Oyer mid Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionestu, for the
County of Forest, to commenco on
the Third Mondav of November, being
the lsth day of November. W07. No-

tice is therefore given to the Cor-

oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-

stables of said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock1 A. M., ol said dav with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to thoir ollice appertain to be done,
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in tbojail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
agiiinst them as shall bejust. Given un-

der my hand and seal this 21st day of
October, A. I. 1!K7.

A. W. ST ROUP, L.S. Sheriff.

TllIAIi LIST.
List of causes set down for trial in the

Court of Common Pleasof Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third Mondav of November, 1!07 ;

1. T. D. Collius vs. South Penn Oil
Co. No. 12, November term, 11)05. Sum-
mons In ejectment.

2. John Passaur vs. Jacob Wagner.
No. 30, May term, 1W7. (Summons in
assumpsit.

8. Enterprise Transit Co. vs T. D. Col-

lins etal. Ha. 30, May ter:u, 1!K)7. Sum
mons In action ot trespass.

4. G. W. Robinson, K. k. Homing vs.
G. H. Lowe. No. 34, September term,

107. Summons in ejectment.
5. James I. M. Wilson Company vs.
. E.Daniels. No. IS. May term, 1007.

Summons in assumpsit.
Attest, J. r. ukist,

Protbonotary.
Tionosta, Pa., October 21, 1!W7.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow

lug accounts have been tiled in my 6lliee
and will be presented at tne next term ot
tourt lor continuation :

First and final account of A. Showers,
Administrator C. T. A., of the estate of
James Campbell, late ol Howe township,
deceased.

First and final account of L. J. Hoi
kins, Administrator of the estate of Mary
Bruce, lateofTionrsta Borough, deceased.

First and final account of J. C. Bow
man, Administrator ot tbe estate or A. L
Neer, late of Green townshio, deceased.

Mrst and final accnuntnf r . It. Lanson,
Administrator of the estate ot John
Charleston, late of Tionesia Borough, de
ceased.

J. C. GEIST,
Clerk of Orphans' Court,

Tionesta, Pa., October 21, 1007.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
n Y VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri Facias,
I J issued out of the Couit of Com,'
mon Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylvii'
nia, and to me directed, there will boex
posed to sale bv public vendue or outcry,
at the Court House, in tho Borough of
tionesta, Forest County, Pa., on

MONDAY, NOV. 18, A. D. 1007,

at 1:30 o'clock p. in. the following do
scribed real estate,
CONRAD THURSTON vs. MAY HAD- -

DEN, B. C. HADDEN, Fieri Fsolas
No. a, November term. l'.Mi7, (Waiv
ers.)-- G. T. Kincaid and C. E. BOrd
well, Attorneys.
All defendant's right, title. Interest and

claim of, in and to all that piece or parcel
of land situate, lying and being iu Howe
Township, Forest County, Pennsylvania,
no u nded and described as lollows, il

Beginning at a I oint in the center of tbe
Big Level Road where the southerly line
ol a toad or Btreet leading westerly from
said Big Level Road to tho post ollice of
H alson farm intersects too same, tnence
north eighty two (82) degrees west nlno
and 0 (0 rods along said road
or street to a post; thsnce south eleven
(11) denrtes thirty (30'j minutes west
thirteen and (13 rods to
point In the line of the right of way of
The Pittsburg Western Railroad; thence
south eightv-tw- o (82) degrees east nine
and (0 rods, more or less, to
the center of said Big Level Road; theuce
north along the center of said road twelv
(12) degrees east thirteen and 0

(13 rods, more or less, to the place
ol begiuning. being a part ol the sain
premises conveyed to May Madden by
Virginia Johnson and husband, bv deed
dated May 11. 1890, and recorded in til
Recorder s ollice in and for said County
of Forest, in Deed Book 32, paue 141
Erected thereon one
frame dwelling house with seven rooms
Also store building 18x30 feet, I'J story
hlidi. with ware-roo- 12x30 leet and
kitchen 12x14 feet attached to building
Ice house 12x14 feet, and small barn.

Taken in execution and to he sold as
the property of May Hadden. B. C. Had
den, at tbe suit of Conrad Thurston.

TERMS OF SALE. Tho lollowin
must be strictly complied with whon the
nronertv Is stricken down :

1. When the pluintill'or other iein crod
ltors Ijeoonio the mircliasor. tne costs o
the writs must be paid, and a list of lien
including mortnaire searches on the prop
eitv sold, together with such lion credit
or's receipt for the, amount of the pro-

ceeds of the siiloorsueh portion thereof as
he may claim, must be furnished tho
Sherif.

2. All bids must be paid iu full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be con'iriucd until 2 o'clock p. m., of the
next day, at which time all ropnrty not
settled i'oi will again bo put up and sold
at tho oxpenso and risk of tho person to
whom first sold.

Seo Purdon's Digest, NiuMi Edition,
pago 440 and Smith's Forms, pugo 384.

A. V. ST ROUP, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Tionesta, Pa., October

22, 1007.

ill Eleetrio Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Hora
KoHt, Pbiiih, Ao. Atalldoalera

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Cold, Croup and Wlioopiug Cough.
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New Furs and

The time

Coats.
to buy is NOW, 11when you get a lull season's

wear ami com fort from your
purchase. 21

Price considered, the quali-
ties we oli'cr cannot he beaten.

Fur Pieces from 7fo to 815.
Ask to see our $7.00 Coat.

It is a winner.
Others at $.50, S'J.50, 111.50

and higher.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Our New

Departure
s being appreciated by good cloth- -

ug wearers "lueyuont iook hks
ordinary ready-mad- clothing," said

one customer. Why should they?
They are made from materials se

lected and models lurnished by our
own tailoring department.

The Modioli Co.'s Siiist lc
Luxe.

Priced $18, 820, 822 aud

$24 per suit.

High priced you say. Wait until
you have seen tne suits, iney are
totally unlike ordinary ready
suits the materials, the tailoring,
tbe style.

THE IcCUEN CO.
2b AND '29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

We Shoe

Everybody.

We want you to make tins your
family headquarters for bhoes the
place you'll be sure to think of first
when fall and winter Shoes are
needed.

This requires on our part better
Shoes and better values for the money
than you are ant to get at other
stores.

We beliovo we have them. Come
and see how well we fulfill our asser
tion.

Shoes for the Meu aud Women
82 50 to $0.

Shoes for Boys, Misses and Chil
dren, 81 25 to 83.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OHi CITY, VA.

Fred. Orottonborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work portainiiiK to Machinery,
Oil Woll Tools, Gas or Water

Oenoral Hlurksin itliiiiff prompt-
ly dono at low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery Kivon spucial attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of amljunt went of the
Shaw HoiiNO, Tiilioutn, 1'a.

Your patronage solicitod.

FRED. GRETTENBKRGER,

I'mmntlv ohtiUnni. or FCC RETURNED.
ma VE.RS' EXPERIENCE. UurCHAROES ARE ITHE LOWEST. Bond mofli'l. photo or skou-- or
export tHiiri'li and frw report on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT ulU coiulm'U'd before .11

court. I'lUcnt. obtained thrniijrti . ADVER.

vi.rnnn.l tAIR frt. TRADE. MARKS, PEN

SIONS and COPYRIOHTS quickly obtained.

Opposite U. 8. Patent Office,
WAS HI NO TON, D. C. H

rriiggai

.

of

aud

J. C.

and of

In and Slate Burial Vaults
oo Hand. Your
and oo

-

Time Will

A. Watnr Cook, A. It.

A. Wayne Cook,
N. P. Wheeler,

MRKOTORM

O. W.
T. F. Rltchev. J. T.

Healing

Cooking Stoves

OF AIiSi KiHDS.
TIN AND GRANITEWARE.

Fine Line Stable and Wool

Horse Hlaiikcts, and Whips

NIIIXI.S

Carriages Wagons Lumbermen's Tools,
Cutlery, Paints, Tarnishes.

Scowdcn,

J. O. MESSERLY,
Designer Builder

Monuments and Headstones
Granite Marble.

Always Patronage Solicited.
Designs Estimates Furnished Application

WARREN,

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Depoaita Solicited.

Prosiilont.

Robinson,

Collections remitted for on day of pnymont at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefit consistent with conservative banking. Interest pld on time
deposits. Your patronage renpeotiully solicited.

An

Nobby Worsted Suits all wool
material. Como iu stylish plain or
fancy, mixtures, high class patterns,
padded shnlders, big lapels and guar
aoteed to keep a perfect shape for one
year. Suits that are worth $15.

Sale price, $9.98

celebrated All
Wool Globe Mills Worsted Suite.
Come in nobby brown plaids and
checks; also stripes and fancy pat
terns, Hernhfleld Lros. fine black thi-b-

suits aud imported French back
black worsted. Equal to custom tail-

ored high class garments and guaran-
teed to retain their shape one year;
$18 values. Sale price, $12.98

250 Men's Suits that comprise au
odd assortment of higher priced goods.
Some are heavy melton, cheviot,
Scotch mixtures of all wool materials,
styles are of varied makes in double
aud sioglo breasted, long or short cuts.

are only one or two of a kind
of different patterns, but all sizes of
one or more ' patterns. These suits
are left overs, and although they are
jnut as good as any $15 suit sold, and
a perfect fit garment, we will sell
them to you at the possible
price. During this sale the suits will
go at less than cost of production.

Choice sale price, $7.98

Stvlish Long Black Overcoatp,
worth 812. at $( 98

Stylish Long Overcoats, cost else
where $15, at

NEAR DERRICK
OFFICE,

and

iintl nil other
ilvnt clnNH inaUoM

yon lmy. We can
kiiv" you monoy.

and
Oils

There

loweBt

$9.98

1II.TIJ t'OATS

- Tionesta, Pa.

BANK,

PENNSYLVANIA.

150.000.
173,000.

iHty Four J'er Cent, per Annum

Kki.lt. Wm. Smkarhauhh,
Cashier. Vice Prealdont

Wm. Stnearbaugb,
Dale, A. B. Kellv.

Stylieh Overcoats, worth $20,
$12 98

Stylish Overcoats, worth $25,
$18 00

Stylish Oveicoats, worth $10,
$25.00

Good, Durable Overcoats, worth
$8, at $4 98

Durable Overcoats, worth $10, at
$5 98

Men's Rain
$8 98, 10 98, 12 98

Boys'
$1.98, 2.98, 4.98

Sale of
Long Coats.

2000 beautiful Coats, come in cas-

tor, red, tan, brown and black.
Trimmed with silk braid or silk em-

broidered shoulders and yoke. The
biggest solliug garment iu the coun-

try and greatest bargniu you ever
saw at double the price.

$198, 7.98, 9.98,12.98

Coats.
Bearskin or crush velvet or plush

coats in greet), red, white, blue,
brown or grey. $2.98, 3.98

Sale of Children's Hoods and
Bonnets.

CO.

OIL CITY, PA.

Co.

Sale of Men's

Suits Overcoats
entire product from a well known

manufacturer who needed money badly.

Men's Suits.
of

"Soellenberg'e"

Men's Overcoats.

MONARCH

JEWEL

PENNSYLVANIA.

NATIONAL

Coats

Suits.

Women's

Children's

CLOTHING

Monarch Clothing

and


